Potentiation effect of corn extract on the production of eremofortin C, EC oxidase, and PR toxin by Penicillium roqueforti.
Eremofortin C (EC) and PR toxin are secondary metabolites of Penicillium roqueforti. Their structures are similar and differ only by an alcohol and an aldehyde group at the C-12 position. EC has been demonstrated to be the precursor of PR toxin, and EC is transformed to PR toxin by EC oxidase. These two compounds and EC oxidase are secreted by P. roqueforti in the culture medium, which is usually composed of 15% sucrose and 2% yeast extract. Recently, we discovered that the addition of corn extract to this medium increased the production of EC and PR toxin and the activity of EC oxidase in a coordinative manner. In a time-course study, we found that the peak yield of EC and PR toxin and the maximum activity of EC oxidase in the culture medium containing 7.5% sucrose, 1% yeast extract, and 20% corn extract were increased 6.2, 4.6, and 4.7-fold, respectively, as compared with those obtained in the medium without corn extract. Moreover, corn extract increased the production of EC and PR toxin and the activity of EC oxidase by P. roqueforti in a dose-dependent manner. On the other hand, when the concentrations of sucrose and yeast extract were increased while fixing the ratio of corn extract, we found that the levels of EC and PR toxin and the enzyme activity were decreased concomitantly. We thus conclude that corn extract can enhance the production of EC, PR toxin and EC oxidase by P. roqueforti when grown in a minimal medium and that the potentiation effect of corn extract is suppressed when the fungi are grown in a rich medium.